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TO THE
GIFI SEEKER

The true Gif t Giver
of to-day je better
known by the wisdom
of bis selection than
by the amount of
money h. spends. Se
long as the Gift bears
distinction ïand quai-
ity, its cot may ho
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift

Ç spirit is flot measured
in Dollmr and Cents

In this connection
you wllfind the D.E.
Black & Ce. Catalogue
an inspiration. Se
many things may be
had at such moderato
prices that the wants
o f anyone mnay be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue la juWtcom-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It is

free for the askring.

L.E. IUCK & CO.
JEWELERS

HM lkq ALGARY
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MINIMIZE

TNE FIRE PERIL
BV USING

S.f-"Bm.gishlag

"Sulent 5003",
the matches with "l'ne miter

EDDY is the only Canadien
makerof these matches, every
stick cf which has been
treated with a chemical
solution which poitively
ensures the match becoming
dead wood once it has been
lighted and blown eut.

Look for the words '<chemi-
cally self-extinguiing" on
the box.
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Auguet, with its broiling days tempered
by cool evenings, is again with us. During
the summer time, The Western Home
Monthly has net been unmindful of the
fact that the weather conditions caîl for
lighter reading, and 'the editors have
governed themselves accordingly. Hew-
ever long and bard you may have to
work these strenuous times, a half-hour
spent at n con with The Western Rome
Monthly as companion will prove both
pleasant and beneficial to you.

Those readers who have not yet
availed themacîves of the special Limoges
Prenux offer, are wa.rned that the
stock of this wonderful china is gradu-
ally getting depleted. The one sure way

. of not being disappointed is to send us
in a reservation now. Just three euh-
scriptions are ail that is necessary in
order te obtain the cups and saucera, anl
charges paid.

We helieve that our magazine stands
att the top as a magazine for the home-
with ite valuable and interesting depart-
mente, the high quality, of its fiction,
surpassing both as to, quality ahid nm-
bers.

You cannot afford te lose the maga-
zine's earnest, helpful, inapiring influ-
ence. You have corne te depend upon it.
Its articles are like chapters in the livea
of real fricnds. Its departmnents have

Msaved you money, given you food for
thougbt, made the daily task lighter and
more cheery. Its short stories have

Mmade you interested, have set you think-
à ng along rigbt lunes.

It bas heen a great pleasure to realize
by the increasing number of clubs, the
prompt renewals of old subscriptions
ad the gratifying additions to our list

of new subscribers, how firmly The
=MWestern Home Monthly is estahlished ini
àthe hearts and homes of the intelligent,
Ethougbtful people of this Western land.

X ou have shown us by your loyal sup-
port that the magazine for the home
containing infinite ricbness at a moderate
prici., rs what you aIl want.

The publisiiers of this magazine,thcy,
themselves pioneers in Western enter-
prise, have wvatched with keen intereet
the ail-round developnient that bas taken
place in all the we;t-(rn provinces, and
haive endeavored to keep the publication

weil advanced in the march of progresa.
EThat we have succeeded to a somewbat

conmmendable extPnt is proved by Cie

Theu
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favor and appreciation of our wide circle
of readers. Yearly they spend their good
money with us, and the general opinion
expressed ia that they would net bc
happy without their favorite magazine.
It in now in its l8th year and 18 montbs
ago entercd into its fine new home on
Bannatyne Avene, which you are cor-
dially invited té viit whenever you are
in Winnipeg. Its career started wben
the territory which it now covers so el
from the Great Lake& to the Pacifie
Coast waa but very sparsely populated.
Even in these daya it quickly made its
way and found a place in the affections
of ail people who read the English Ian-
guage. 'We are told hy our canvassing
agents that in some districts it in rare
te find a home that does net receive the
magazine and, indeed, many of our rcad-

esare now paid Up te 1920. Some of
your neighbors may b. recent arrivais in
your district, and tbey would appreciate
your courtesy in drawing their attention
te a magazine wbich they would really
enjoy reading, and which in essentially a
Western magazine, puhiished in the West
for Western people.

Dear Sirs-Il received my premiurn a
few days age and 1 cannot tell you howv
pleased I am wit It. 1 arn willing to
get, suhecriptions for yeur paper at any
time. Thnnking you for the premium,
yours truly, Miss E. J., Lament, Alta.,

Gentlemen,-Wil the enciosed $2AO
pay for my subseriptien till September,
1918? It was just purely a mnatter of
carelessness and forgetfulness that my
renewal was net sent in long ago, but
will hc prompter in future, as 1 ike The
Western Home Monthly coming te our
home.-Mrs. A. A. M., Leslie, Sask.

Dear Sirr-The April Issue of your
magazine found its way through the
mail te my shack, and heing pleased wlth
It, I unearthed a dollar, which you wilI
find enclosed as a first subscription.
While smoking aftcr dinner one day, 1
took up the copy 1 rcceived to find what
it contained, and it was the iniddle of
the afternoon before 1 remembered te go
eut plewing again, seoI'm nt sure if its
a good magazine for a bachelor te take.
-N. M<. Bilimun, Sask.
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Bêffidhe day wiih
BAKFRPS
COCQA

"Is Itself a Food"
Apue deliclous drink
shopuldalsô b4 consldere
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a lag
amount of nutritive mate
in an easily dlgested form.

lis oe pedS the ngOf
othei aujmort expensivejW

'WaIc D"Or & CO. LW.W.
We.,tbied lm

un

M'est'rit lhrne Nlonthly
\'Wizîîîlpceg,

leîen-

Enclosed lfind S$...............m amu o.....eresî~

scriptioii.

Yours truly,

a

Manufacturer«oSA&TIVOI*L LIRE»

338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
Establiuhsd 1900

Tbe Lateat in Slp Sooket. SaUhfa@
Ouarautftd

%ý"lie-nwriting 1overt isers4, ple-ase mfentionl
l', WsernhueMonth.l
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The Suabmi, -- , mPdfo f The Westen Homo Montbly la $1.00 a Mr r 0t1ieOSyM for
$2.00. 0 11 adrm lu Canada or Brtlsb Maes. The .ubt 1 ritefoei ta1
si0 y, i tihin 11s i y of WlIDWDglimite sMd la " ,th j e fui5t* i O.

Remtfta orce. 0 aaS M Wim ma hmade Witb eMy la ordWlnay istêm 02one
dolar or mom would ho eil eB d hW i yreeed leUweror Moni Ordet.
I'ostaie Starn w uI el"ho Y tbe s 10 a~ m lesfor 1the rationil puof a 4911wSa. m1l
anj amout uta. tg la Impossible for Patrons 10 Procure bMis.

Ca* SAddroms-SBubseriberawlablgie r aidress chantaimuet stagtheRr fermers
Mve i nvaddresaa.Ail comm-nications relative go change of addre MI 10 e eved bY

Uulattan the Sth 0f the preoedlng moDUth
Wbem Tou R.urew 1 mure1tuiga =cgrDame exzasthl.re M Ml aopuns on the label
of jour papor. If thés la flot dons IL Inu 1 contusion. If you bave roenty chaneS your
addrus. and lb.paffr bas been forwarded 10 l'au. 0ue mta Ietus know the aidreze on jour
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